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LINCOLN BOOK OF THE YEAR-1946 

Students of Abraham Lincoln should feel profoundly 
grateful that a blorrapber so thorough and palnatakinr 
aa Burton J. Hendrick chose to turn his attention to a 
atudy of Lincoln'• War Cabinet. The Foundation Advisory 
Croup baa aelected hla contribution as the Lincoln Book 
of the Year for 1946. An excellent oompilation entitled 
Abraham Lincoln: H;.. S~uhu and Wntillgt by Roy 
Basler waa the runner .. up in this annual contest. 

One gett the lmpreulon hom reading Hendrick's work 
that the author Ia not only very familiar with tbe subject 
matter which directly relates to his thesi.a but alao that 
he i.a widely rud in phases of collateral soureea which 
contributes tremendously to the aothoritttive tone of 
his arrument. Such a graap of a subject can only be 
achieved after a lifetime of carefully weighinr and 
ailting of evidence. 

There acoma to have been a tendency on the part of 
acme biographers doing work in this field to minimize tho 
ability of Lincoln's cabinet. That is not the conclusion 
made by llondrick who indicates his approach to tho 
question by using as a caption for his first chapter ''Tho 
Miniatry of all tho Talents." 

There i• no flnor tribute paid by the author to the 
demoeratic atateamanshlp of the Emanieipator than the 
one which aets him over against the dictator type of 
executive with thl1 comment: 

"Lincoln waa not one of those Presidents who healttte 
to surround Lhemselvea with men stronger than them· 
selves. Ho deliberately sought the most commandinr as
sociates ho could find ..... Personal likes and disllku 
bad nothing to do with Lincoln's choice of advisors." 

The &'J")Upinr into pairs of most of the members of the 
cabinet, In conaidering their qualifications for the task 
assigned to them, brings home to the reader the far 
reaching aignlfleance of the political alignments of the 
official family. 

Seward and Cluue 
Referring to the men selected for tho two moat Im

portant po•ta in the cabinet the author states: 
"William II, Scwn•d and Salmon Portland Chnao out

ranked nil llcpublicun statesmen of the day, in tho bril
liancy of thOJr careers, in the predominant leadership 
evidenced In the anti-slavery crusade, in their intolloctual 
attainmentto, In gi!tto of oratory, capacity as legislators, 
and strength of character." 

The author emphaaizes the fact that in the political 
amalgamation or the cabinet Seward, "represented the 
steady old-line Whig turned Republican, and Chaae, the 
Democratic element which bad abandoned the party of 
lackson and Buchanan." 

Bat•• and Blair 
Even before Lineoln had completed the formine of 

hia cabinet the a<'Ce .. ion o! several of the southern atatu 
was an act alrtoady aeconlplished. The supreme immo· 
diate task eonfrontlnr Lincoln was to stop, if possible, 
further disintegration of the Union wh1ch would be 
caused by tho withdrawal of other states. Hendrick 
gives a realistic picture of the situation aa follows: 

"At that time, M•ryland, Kentucky and Missouri wero 
tottering on the brink of secession. In each state a power
ful minority was working night and day to accomplish ita 
withdrawal !rom tho Union ..... As an essential part of 
Lincoln'& slnteamnnahip two cabinet members were 
aelected !rom these critical commonwealths-Edward 
Bates from Missouri and Montgomery Blair from ?.Iary
land." 

The author refers to Bates as "an Ideal eholce as be 
was in birth, training, and sympathy a southerner." 
His "hirh penonal character" Ia alao pointed out as well 
as the fact that he was "!or years the leadlnr citizen of 
the southwest." More than anyone elae he helped to 
keep Missouri in tho Union. 

Montgomery Blair was the brother of Franels Blair 
Jr. and son o! Francia Preston Blair. The father and two 
sons were kJ>own aa the Blair triumvirate. The father, 
according to Hendrick, was "the brains of the Jackson 
Administration" and the kitchen cabinet met In his home. 
The author stttes that "no human areney could be so 
useful in this task (saving Maryland to the Union) as 
the Blair triumvirate." Montgomery Ia described as "an 
able, well documented lawyer of fiTe&t financial ability 
. •.. stolid, digJ>ified, learned and according to Noah 
Brooks, the best read man In tho Lincoln cabinet and 
Sewara, Chase, Bates and Welles were by no means 
Illiterate." Here again there Ia evidence of a pairing off 
of an old line Whig and a Jacksonian Democrat. 

Stanton and Welles 
The two military portfolio& alae contributed to the 

nonpartisan character of the cabinet. Passing l>}r the 
abort term of Cameron we find both Sttnton and Welles 
were early Jacksonian Democrat. the latter recently 
had turned Republican. While Sttnton waa recogJ>ized 
as one of the most famous and prosperous lawyers of 
his time, about the only complimentary penonal eomment 
which appears about him in the book Is, the fact that "He 
hated slavery &J>d worshiped the Union" and as an ad
ministrator "put to !light the corrupt contractors who 
had reaped a profittble harvest under Cameron" and also 
"introduced order and honesty into every branch of 
tho service/' 

Welles headed the department called by Lincoln "Uncle 
Sam's web feet" and according to Hendrick: "was 
honest, sincere, teariest and juat, never a time server 
and never aeitating a course in which he did not believe.'! 

Smith. 
The odd man of the blg aovon in the cabinet, Caleb 

Smith according to Hendrick "although an excellent 
lawr.er . ... was unworthy of any appointment." He was 
an 'inflexible Whig" which brourht tho total count of 
primary political influences to -Demoerats, tour and 
Whigs, three. When Lincoln'& attention was caUed to 
tho fact that he had eiven the Demoeratt the majority 
he, an Old Liu Whig, i.a said to have exclaimed, ''WeU 
I'm here," which made the count even. 

One of the finest displays of an unuoual fiTBBP of the 
entire subject is the setting forth of the conttctt between 
the President and his cabinet with the J/Oiitically am
bitious McClellan. The author handlet thts exceedingly 
controversial subject in a way that indicates ho under
stands the ambitions which motivate men whether it be 
In the field of politico, the armed forcea or a combina
tion of both. Hendrick's book by far it the best discus
sion available on Lincoln and hit cabinet. 

Lincoln Book of the Y ta,_Former Selecticms 
1941-Leeeh-ReveiUe in Washington 
1942-Potter-Lincoln and Hla Party In the Secession 

Crisis 
1943-Pratt-The Peraonal Flnancoa of Abraham Lincoln 
1944-Luthin and Carmen-The Firat Lincoln Campaign 
1945-Randali-Lincoln the President 


